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He said: It appeaqrs there was a mnistake
lu the drawiug Up1 or tie clause with refer-
en)ce to the eofl(itiofls attacbied to the work.
The St. Catharines road lias been partly
built througlb towiîs and cities and they
bave been grantedl by this Bill an extension
of Urne for the coînpletion of the work, and
conditions have been attacbed to it with
respect to the parts whicli have yet to be
buit. The proviso is, if tbey are îlot built
within a certain Urne these powers fali,
but the wording of the Bill makes it apply
to the wbole of the work wbich bias already
been buit as well ;therefore it is better
tbat it should go back to the committee for
further consideration.

lion. Sir MACKE~NZIE BOWELL-Is It
proposedl lu any way to extend tbe powers
of tliat coînpany or restrict tbein, or give
tbeîîi further rigbits in any mnunicipnality
Nvitliout the cousent of tie inuîîicipality?

lon. '.\r. KERR-This BUi is one for an
extension of time for the completion of tbe
works. and there are conditions attacbied to
iliat in favour of the cities and towuls,
ineauing the city of Hamilton and the city
of Toronto. Tbese conditions, it wvas in-
tenided, sbould only be apphied to the ex-
teusionî of w-ork to vrhiicb timie ls now given,
But this railway is already bulit. Part of
its work is througli the city of $,t. Catha-
rines, part of it is lu tie towns and vil-
lages along the rond between Hamilton and
St. Catharines, part of it la ln CIifton or
Niagatra Falls, aud the effect of tbis Would
be that the wbole undertaking might be
forfeited inistead of the part to wbicb ex-
tension is being gîven.

The amendmnit was agreed to.

WýIATER CARRIAGE 0F GOODS BILr,.

I-N COMMITTEE.

Hion. '.%r. CAÏjMPBEbL moved that the
Bouse resolve itself hito a Committee of the
Wbole on the report of the Standing Coinî-
mittee on Bankiug and Commerce on Bill
(Z) An Act relatiD.g to the Water Carniage
of Goods.

Hon. Mr. LANDLY-1 sbonld like to cali
the attention of the House to the same ir-
regularity that presents itsélf lu this case
as the one 1 pointedl out yesterday, ouly I

Honi. Mr. KERR.

tbiîîk it is a little worse. Tbis Bill was
referred to the cominittee fromn this Huse.
The committee appointed a sub-cornmittee
whichi hrougbt in a new Bill altogetber.
The Bill bas been redrafted, and notbiug
of tlîat fact appears ln our minutes. When
we look iu our minutes to see what it
ineans, we find nothing. Tbose amend-
mnts sliould have been printed lu our
minutes; we bave a riglit to see tbenî.
Those of us wbo are not on the Conmmittee
on Banking and Commerce have a righit
to see what those amendments are.

Hon. -'%r. CAMý%PBELL,-The Bill lias
been reprinted.

Hon. '-\I. SCOTT-The amendinents were
reprinted.

Hon. )Ir. LANDRY-Wliere is tbe Freiu('h
edition of it ?

Hon. _Mn. CAMPBELI-The Bill was
ainended. Lt %vas not referred to q nb
coînmîttee, but was considered by the (-au-
mittee and redrafted and reprinte].

lion. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-TI.at
is not tbe point at all tbat my bou. fiad
takes. I w-isb it distinctly understood tijat
1 do îiot rise for the purpose of obstruictiiu_
the passing of the Bill. On the cýon-
trary. The mode in wbicb the report frona
the conimittee lias been presented to Ilie
House is totally irregular. If yon rend
rie 127 you wil] find whîat tbe duties of
a chairman are:

The chairmian 'of a commiittee shall sigal
with bis name at length, a printed copy of the
Bill, on which the ameudments are fairly
written.

Now, lu this case the Bill as nnuended, ba-s
neyer been preseated to the Ilouse, but
bas been reprinted. Lt is a totally different
Bill from tbat whicbi wws referred to theý
commlttee. Tben the rule continues

And shall also sign with the initiais of hiE
naine, the several amendments made and
clauses added in committee to be attached te
the report, and another copy of the Bill, witb
the anieadment written therean, shall be pre-
pared by the clerk of the committee and
filed.

Now, the Clerk bas no0 sucb eopy. Whiat
sbould bave been doue was to report from
the committee the Bill as amended, witb
the ameudments attached to the original
Bill. and then the House, before adopting


